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Abstract
OBJECTIVE: To study the effect of acupuncture on
rabbit bladder with urodynamic indexes.
METHODS: New Zealand male rabbits were divid-
ed into control group, model group, treatment
group 1 treated by acupuncture at Shenshu (BL 23)
and treatment group 2 treated by acupuncture at
Zhongji (CV 3). The urine dynamic parameters
through the urethral catheter were detected in
each group in order: fluctuation of pressure at fill-
ing phase of urinary bladder and flow rate in urina-
tion phase, which were used as quantification in-
dexes of urinary bladder function. The urinary blad-
der abnormal model was prepared by administra-
tion of cholinergic stimulant; Regulatory effects of
acupuncture at Shenshu (BL 23) and Zhongji (CV 3)
on the abnormal state of the urinary bladder were
respectively observed.
RESULTS: 1) In the filling phase of urinary bladder
and in the urination phase, the intravesical pres-
sure wave in infilling (IPWI) and intravesical dis-
charge rate (IDR) could be respectively recorded. 2)
IPWI and IDR could become abnormality by neo-
stigmine methyl sulfate [stability type IPWI: the con-
trol group (n=20, 80%) vs the model group (n=15,
14.3% ), P<0.01; IDR and time regression equation:
the control group (n=20, y=24.3－ 0.878x) vs the
model group (n=15, y=40.0－5.15x), P<0.01]. 3) Ab-
normal IPWI's could be normalized respectively by
acupuncture at Shenshu (BL 23) and Zhongji (CV 3)
[the stability type IPWI wave: the model group (n=
2, 14.3%) vs the treatment group 1 (n=3, 30%), P>
0.05; the instability type IPWI wave: the model
group (n=13, 85.7% ) in vs the treatment group 2
(n=6, 60%), P>0.05]; 4) Abnormal IDR also could be
turned to normality by acupuncture at Shenshu (BL
23) and Zhongji (CV 3), respectively [IDR and the
time regression equation: the model group (n=15,
y=40.0－5.15x) vs the treatment group 1 (n=10, y=
18.9－0.499x), P<0.01; the model group (n=15, y=
40.0－ 5.15x) vs the treatment group 2 (n=10, y=
17.5－0.251x), P<0.01].
CONCLUSION: 1) Urodynamic indexes can be used
for study of mechanism of acupuncture effects; 2)
The effect of acupuncture in the bladder filling
phase is smaller than that in the urination phase; 3)
Acupuncture has a very obvious effect on intravesi-
cal discharge rate.
© 2013 JTCM. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
Clinically, urinary dysfunction is a frequently encoun-
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tered disease. In China, acupuncture therapy is one of
the most commonly used methods for treatment of uri-
nary dysfunction. It is found1 from clinical reports
about acupuncture treatment of urinary dysfunction of
bladder between 1979-2010 that more than 36 points
are used and they distribute on different areas in the
body, belonging to different channels. However, the
comparative study on difference of the effects of acu-
puncture at these points on urinary function of blad-
der is not found because an objective quantitative
method for detecting function of bladder has not been
established.
Since urodynamics is established in end of the 19 cen-
tury, the determination methods of intravesical pres-
sure, urinary flow rate, etc. have become important di-
agnostic methods in urological department. Urodynam-
ics includes ntravesical pressure, urinary flow rate is of
very important value for diagnosis of urinary dysfunc-
tion.2-3 In the present study, determination method of
rabbit bladder function was established, which pro-
vides a method for study on the mechanism and rules
of acupuncture treating urinary disturbance.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Materials
New Zealand rabbit (common degree 2-2.5 kg/rabbit),
Shanghai Shengwang Experimental Animals Breeding
Co. LID, SCXK(Hu)2002-0011; Urethan, Chemical
Reagents Co. Ltd., National Drug Group, Lot. No.
T20061101; neostigmine methyl sulfate Injection,
Lot. No.060204, Shanghai Xinyu Jinzhu Pharmacy
Co. Ltd.; RM6240B Multi-channels physiological sig-
nal collecting and processing system, Chengdu Instru-
ment Factory; YPJ01H High sensitive pressure trans-
ducer, Chengdu Instrument Factory; YBWZ-12 Mi-
cro-injection pump, Shanghai Aite Aude Electric
Equipment Co. Ltd.; WQ-IOPI Multi-use electric
point treatment instrument,Beijing Haidian Dohau
Electric Instrument Factory.
Grouping
55 male New Zealand rabbits were randomly divided
into control group (CG, n=20), model group (MG, n=
15), treatment group 1[Model rabbits were treated by
acupuncture at Shenshu (BL 23, n=10)] and treatment
group 2 [Model rabbits were treated by acupuncture at
Zhongji (CV 3, n=10).
Methods
Detection of urodynamic parameters in vivo: 1) Anes-
thesia: Intravenous injection of 20% urethan at 5 mL/
kg; 2) Installation of urodynamic detection tube:The
rabbit took a dorsal position and a rubber urinary cath-
eter was inserted into the urinary bladder through ure-
thra; 3) Record of internal pressure of urinary bladder:
A PV tube was jointed with a high sensitive pressure
transducer via A end of three-way switch tube , and the
transducer was jointed with the input end of the
multi-channels physiological signal collecting and pro-
cessing system for continuously recording intravesical
pressure wave; 4) Artificial filling of bladder:A PV tube
was jointed with the micro-injection pump via the B
end of the three-way switch tube,and perfusion solu-
tion was perfused into the urinary bladder and ejected
at 20 mL/h to fill the urinary bladder for 25 min (Fig-
ure 1). 5) Record of urinary bladder drainage rate:At
the end of filling,the end of pressure transducer jointed
with the pressure-detecting tube of urinary bladder was
jointed with the recorder of liquid dropping rate of the
multi-channel physiologic signal collecting and process-
ing system (Figure 2) to record the liquid outflow rate
of urinary bladder.
Figure 1 Schematic diagram of perfusion and pressure record of bladder
1: bladder in vivo; 2: urethra; 3: urethral catheter; 4: tree-limb tube; 5: pressure transducer; 6: multi-channel physiological signal
collecting and processing system; 7: micro-injection pump.
1 2 3 4 5 6
7
A
B
Figure 2 Schematic diagram of recording urinary rate of bladder
1: bladder in vivo; 2: urethra; 3: urethral catheter; 4: urinary dropping number electrode; 5: multi-channels physiologi-
cal signal collecting and processing system.
1 2 3 4 5
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The rabbits in the control group were treated accord-
ing to the procedures A.
The rabbits in the model group were treated according to
the procedures A and neostigmine methyl sulfate Injec-
tionwas perfused intravenously, at 20mL/h, for 25 min.
The rabbits in the treatment groups were treated ac-
cording to the procedures A, and electroacupuncture
was respectively given to the treatment group 1 with
both Shenshu (BL 23) inserted into 4-6 mm in
depth and a 3 mm interval, and the treatment group
2 with Zhongji (CV 3) inserted into 4-6 mm in
depth. Electroacupuncture parameter: frequency mod-
ulation wave, fixed frequency 10 Hz, altered frequen-
cy 20 Hz; Intensity:output voltage amplitude at
no-load 3-6V,with the limitation of local muscle vi-
brating. 4
Data analyses
The pressure waves of bladder recorded in all the cases
were classified (Table 1), and Crosstabs test was used
for comparative analysis of waveform distributions
among the groups. Pearson liner correlative analysis
was adopted for analysis of the relation of dropping
rate of blander discharge liquid at end of each minute
with the time and achieved a regression linear equa-
tion; comparison of first order item coefficient differ-
ence of the question was used for comparison of regres-
sion linear equation differences among the groups .
The experimental data were statistically analyzed with
SPSS 11.5 software, P<0.01 was regarded as statistical-
ly significant difference.
RESULTS
Record of pressure fluctuation in the bladder filling
phase
As seen in Figure 3, the bladder fluctuation forms
along with the increase of bladder volume at the filling
phase showed varied,within 25 min of the filling phase,
the internal pressure fluctuation of bladder was mainly
stable type, basically stabilizing at 5 cm H2O. Under
the influence of neostigmine methyl sulfate, for the in-
ternal pressure fluctuation of the bladder, the instable
type increased (Table 1).
Detection of bladder drainage rate
After the end of bladder filling, the discharged rate of
the liquid of the bladder was recorded in dropping
number/min. It can be seen from Table 2 that the blad-
der discharging liquid rate was gradually and slowly de-
creased along with the lapse of time. The relation be-
tween the bladder discharge rate and the bladder dis-
charging time was made linear regression, achieving a
good correlative linear regression equation, and the
slope indicating the change rate (reducing) of bladder
drainage rate. The result indicated that the slope of the
equation in the model group was bigger than those in
other groups.
Abnormal effects of neostigmine methyl sulfate on
bladder urodynamic indexes
It can be seen from Table 1 that compared with
the control group, the internal pressure of the
bladder in the filling phase showed active state
with instable type of pressure wave increased (Ta-
ble 1).
Table 2 indicates that compared with the control
group, in the model group the bladder drainage rate
from the 1st to 5th min increased. The coefficient of
linear regression equation of bladder drainage liquid
rate-time relation in the control group was significantly
larger than that in the model group, P<0.001. Com-
pared with the control group, the coefficient of linear
regression equation of bladder drainage rate-time rela-
tion did not have statistically significant differences in
the two treatment groups.
As showed in Table 2, compared with the model
group, the urinary dropping number in the two treat-
ment groups at various periods reduced. The linear re-
gression equation of urinary dropping number—uri-
nary time showed that compared with the model
group, in the two treatment groups the one-order item
coefficient of regression equation significantly reduced
(P<0.001), indicating that the normalization effect of
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Figure 3 Correlation between bladder fluctuation forms and
bladder volume
A: stable waveform; B: instable waveform Ⅰ; C: instable
waveform II; D: instable waveform Ⅱ; a: urine flushing from
the bladder.
a
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acupuncture on bladder urinary phase is larger than
that in the filling phase.
Effects of acupuncture on bladder urodynamic
indexes
As showed in Table 3, compared with the model
group, the ratio of the instable type II of bladder
pressure waveform in the two acupuncture treatment
groups was not significantly reduced, without effect
of acupuncture on bladder pressure waveform in the
filling phase.
DISCUSSION
Acupuncture as a treatment can not completely
eliminate effects of mental factors,5,6 but it more
mainly reflects regulatory effects on functions of or-
gans.7 In order to probe into the regulatory func-
tions of acupuncture, objective indexes are necessary.
Establishment of urodynamic indexes provides a
new way for quantitative study of acupuncture ef-
fects on the bladder.
In 1827, Schatz created a precedent for bladder urody-
namic examination. In 1927, Rose detected internal
pressure of bladder by a hydrostatic pressure meter
and had been used till 1950.2 The internal pressure
of bladder belongs to low pressure system of the or-
ganism. At present, electric technique can completely
met the requirement of recording the low pressure of
bladder, as showed in Figure 3A. The artificial blad-
der filling method used in this study is a constant
speed, basically can imitate physiologic bladder fill-
ing. Therefore, the recorded internal pressure of blad-
der in filling can better reflect activity of smooth
muscle of bladder wall in physiology and acupunc-
ture. From Figure 3 it can be seen that fluctuation of
bladder internal pressure of the bladder in filling
does not increase along with increase of bladder vol-
ume, and the showed waveform is stable internal
pressure of bladder as main, and a part show tran-
sient fluctuation, indicating that the bladder wall is
of specificity of receptive relaxation.
Bladder drainage is a result of interaction between
motility and resistance. The motility mainly comes
from contraction of smooth muscle of the bladder
wall and the resistance mainly from contraction of
urethral sphincter muscle. In this study, the urethral
segment of the rabbit urinary catheter is a hard PV
tube, which can resist the resistance of urine effluent
Table 2 Effects of acupuncture on bladder voiding in the groups ( xˉ ±s)
Groups (n)
Control (20)
Model (15)
Treatment group 1 (10)
Treatment group 2 (10)
Dropping number /min
1
25±10
35±17
17±6
16±3
2
20±8
30±18
17±4
18±6
3
21±9
24±12
18±4
17±5
4
21±12
22±7
16±4
18±5
5
20±9
20±6
18±8
17±4
Special equation
(y=a－bx)
y=24.3-0.878xa
y=40.0-5.15x
y=18.9-0.499xab
y=17.5-0.251xab
Correlation
coefficient
(r)
-0.761
-0.989
-0.838
-0.756
Notes: Comparison between common number item and coefficient in the special equation：aCompared with the model group; P<0.001;
bCompared with the control group: P>0.05. Treatment group 1 treated by acupuncture at Shenshu (BL 23) and treatment group 2 treated
by acupuncture at Zhongji (CV 3).
Table 3 Effects of acupuncture on bladder pressure wave of
the bladder in the filling phase
Notes: There was no significant difference among the groups in
the waveform distribution. Treatment group 1 treated by
acupuncture at Shenshu (BL 23) and treatment group 2 treated
by acupuncture at Zhongji (CV 3).
Groups (n)
Control (20)
Model (15)
Treatment 1 (10)
Treatment 2 (10)
Stable type
[n (%)]
16 (80.0)
2 (14.3)
3 (30.0)
4 (40.0)
Instable type [n (%)]
Ⅰ
2 (10.0)
1 (7.1)
3 (30.0)
3 (30.0)
Ⅱ
2 (10.0)
12 (78.6)
4 (40.0)
3 (30.0)
Table 1 Effects of neostigmine methyl sulfate on pressure waveform in the control group and the model group in the filling phase
of bladder
Notes: Stable type: no occurrence of wave amplitude in filling phase ≥5.0 cm H2O. Instable type I: occurrence of wave amplitude at in
filling phase ≥5.0 cm H2O. Instable type II: occurrence of wave amplitude≥5.0 cm H2O, with urine overflowing and rushing out from the
urinary catheter. There was statistically significant difference between the control group and the model group in the pressure waveform
distribution, P<0.01.
Group (n)
Control (20)
Model (15)
Stable type [n (%)]
16 (80.0%)
2 (14.3%)
Instable type [n (%)]
Stable waveformⅠ
2 (10.0% )
1 (7.1%)
Instable waveformⅡ
2 (10.0%)
-
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at contraction of the urethral sphincter muscle. There-
fore, the bladder drainage rate recorded in this study
eliminates the resistance in the urethra due to contrac-
tion of urethral sphincter muscle at urine effluent, so it
can completely reflect power of bladder, i.e., contractili-
ty of the bladder smooth muscle and can more accu-
rately investigate effects of acupuncture on functions of
bladder.
At present, the modeling methods of animals for study
on urinary dysfunction mainly are operation method
and non-operation method. The shortcoming of the
operation method mainly is detrusor hyperreflesia or
urinary retention due to spinal injury;8,9 or obstruction
of the bladder effluent part induced by ligation of ure-
thra, leading to instable bladder.10 It causes larger inju-
ry of the animal, influencing general functional perfec-
tion of the organism, which is unsuitable for the stud-
ies of urinary dysfunction caused by some non-organic
lesion. Non-operation modeling method includes per-
fusion of large molecule drug, which induces bladder
inflammation, leading to hyper activity of bladder;11 or
intraperitoneal injection of the drug for exciting the
micturition center, inducing hyperactivity of bladder.12
These methods are difficult to maintain a stable con-
centration of the blood drug, making stable dysfunc-
tion of bladder.
Neostigmine methyl sulfate combines with cholinester-
ase of smooth muscle, making cholinesterase unable to
decompose the acetylcholine released by the nerve end-
ing, leading to accumulation of acetylcholine, which
can promote contraction of smooth muscle of bladder,
so too much acetylcholine can induce super-activity of
smooth muscle of the bladder.13 In this study, intrave-
nous administration of neostigmine methyl sulfate was
used to produce abnormal state of bladder with blad-
der smooth muscle continuous tonicity. The results in-
dicate that neostigmine methyl sulfate can successfully
make bladder filling and drainage at state of abnormal
"hyperactivity". This modeling method has the advan-
tage of convenient manipulation, with relative stability
for the detected urodynamic indexes, having a certain
value of popularization.14
Table 3 shows that acupuncture treatment has benign
effects on distribution of pressure waveform in bladder
filling phase with no statistically significant difference.
Table 2 indicates that both the constant item and coef-
ficient of linear regression equation of bladder drainage
rate-time relation in the acupuncture treatment
groups shift towards those in the control group, i.e.,
towards the normal direction, with statistically signifi-
cant differences as compared with the model group.
These results indicate that acupuncture has different
regulatory effects in the bladder filling phase and
bladder drainage phase, the effect on the former be-
ing larger than that of the latter; and acupuncture
has a significant effect on bladder drainage rate, with
no significant difference between the two acupunc-
ture treatment groups.
A study indicates that the effect of acupuncture is relat-
ed with stimulating intensity and association of stimu-
lated points.15 If the acupunctured point and the effec-
tor organ are at a same nerve segment level , the need-
ed stimulating intensity will be relatively smaller than
that at different nerve segment level.16 Zhongji (CV 3)
and Shenshu (BL 23) are located respectively at the
lower abdomen and the back and they are commonly
used for treatment of urinary dysfunction.17,18 In this
study, acupuncture at the two points has same regulato-
ry action on bladder function.
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